※ ※ ※
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT: Due to planned construction, we will not host artists in
residency this year, 2020. Info below. We’ll post progress photos on our IG, please follow us
there @skymarysky and sign up for email updates. Thank you for your interest in Mary Sky, we
couldn’t do it without you! Please check our website for 2021 residency updates.
Hiking Trails to Sculptures & Installations
While many fine art destinations feature traditional development, Mary Sky’s facilities are being constructed
on a cleared half-acre plot amidst 25 mountainous acres of private land & abutting 200,000 acres of
national forest lands. This approach will allow us to build a permaculture system that keeps the wildlands
wild, and integrates fine art with our community values.

Patron House
Our modern and luxurious patron house will allow art-lovers the chance to visit and support our programs
year round, while enjoying the tasteful beauty of their surroundings in a blissful retreat atmosphere. Mary
Sky will never charge artists for resident stays or to show their work. Period.

Studio Space
Our facility plan features an approx. 300 sq ft indoor studio and workshop space that each resident will
have full access to during their stay.

Office Facilities
The second floor of the studio building is dedicated to Global HQ offices of Mary Sky.

Gallery
Next door to the studio, our traditional “white wall” gallery space will house seasonal exhibitions to
complement the permanent and temporary landscape-integrated works.

Additional Cabins
While these won’t be part of the 2020 construction project, we plan to ultimately dot the landscape with
more artist cabins, allowing us to host more than one resident at a time, while keeping our commitment to
give our artists the space to think, live and work alone, away from the pressures of everyday life.
Questions? Comments? Suggestions? Click here to email us. To keep up on our progress, sign up for email
updates & follow us on IG @skymarysky.
Thank you for continuing on this journey with us & we hope you have a wonderful year! You are truly the
lifeblood of our community and we couldn’t do any of this without you.

Sincerely,

※ ※ ※

